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Mr. thomas Keen
50 Taunton Street
Plainville, MA 02762
Dear Mr. Keen:
Please be adv¡sed that this office represents plalnr¡dge Racecourse, a
Harness Horse Raclng fac¡lity located at 301 Washington Street, pla¡nv¡lle, MA
0276? (the "Track").

It

has come to our attention that you ate operating a web site found at
http://www.noplainv¡lleracÌno.com and a socíal media site "NoplainvilleRaclño,, on
facebook. I have attached the Domain Registration Informat¡on and the facebook
information page from your sites to verify that you are indeed the Registrant and
Adminístrator ofthe website and soclal media page and you are the person
responsible for the content published on the sites.

The content of your website and facebook page is controllèd and created by
you and publÍEhed ín oppos¡tion to the proposed expansion of my cl¡ents business
and facility. On your websites you state that ãpproval of expanded gaming at my
clfent's faclllty will increase the crlme rate ln the area along wlth other
unsubstantiated claíms you make n opposition to expanded gam¡ng.
f

On March 28,2072 you posted on your facebook page a p¡cture ofa person
who was suspected of breaklng änd entering a dwelling/bullding on Route 152 in
Pla¡nvílle, On March 28,2OLZ at 1:01 pM a peßon affil¡ated wlth your site posted "I
wonder ¡f they checked over at the racetrack, lol" in the comments sect¡on below
the p¡cture that you had posted.
Your efforts to try and bolster your unfounded claims about increased crime
through expanded gam¡ng at my cl¡ent's facil¡ty by post¡ng a picture of a suspect in

a crime ln the area that is totally unrelated to my client,s facillty or business on
your platform of opposition is object¡onable, unprofessíonal and actíonable. The
publ¡shing of these damaging posts on your platform to support your
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unsubstantiated belief that my cllent's bus¡ness attracts or supports these types of
nefarious ind¡vlduals is act¡onab¡e. Yoú were clearly trying to assoclate an alleged
crime with the Tr¿ck when ¡n fact there was no relat¡on - that is wrong and we
cannot allow such aspersions to go unanswered, It ís easy to see that you d¡d th¡s
¡ntentionally to cheaply promote your caúser sensatlonallze the crlme to your
benefit at my cfíent's expenser create a chuckle amongst your group by your
bravado, and intentíonally ¡nfer a connection between the crime and my cl¡ent vla a
co¡ncidental geograph¡c locat¡on.
My client has an impeccable reputatlon and relationship w¡th the Town of
Plainv¡lle and all of its Departments inclUd¡ng Public Safety. The level of
commun¡cat¡on and cooper¿tion my client ma¡ntalns with the Town of Pla¡nville ¡s
unprecedented and fs a role modêl for all to follow. Pla¡nridge by far is the most
policed and regulated business in the Town of Pla¡nville If not the Commonwealth.
The Pla¡nville Police Department has a sub-statlon at the facility which is staffed by
a un¡formed off duty officer(s) during all hours of publíc operatlon. The
Massachusetts State Pol¡ce also have ä sub-station on the premíses at Plainrldge
and thls offíce Is staffed by Detectlves and Troopers on a dally bas¡s. The
Massachusetts State Racing Comm¡ssion has a suite of offlces at Plainr¡dge that
include Investigators, Inspectors, Aud¡tors and Licensing staff. Durlng l¡ve racing
events we have addit¡onal uniformed Plainvllle and State Police Officers and an
ambulance that Plainridge bought and donated to the Town on s¡te staffed by
EMT'S. All of the costs of th¡s Publ¡c Safety presence at my cllent's Êcil¡ty are
totallv borne by my client with NO Town or State aid or relmbursément.
Your attempt to fabrlcate a relationship between crime in the neighborhood
and my cl¡ent's business to further your personal agenda under the veil of a "group
of concerned c¡tizens" by publishing the aforementioneC posr-s ¡s reckless and liable
conduct and th¡s tyÞe of defamatlon and slander wlfl not be tolerated by my client.
We bel¡eve you have willfufly and lntent¡onãlly damaged and lmpugned our
client's rlghts and reputation with these postings thãt you have publlshed and
allowed to stand on your facebook page to th¡s date. Your facebook page ls readily
available and readable by cl¡cking on your link that you have posted on your
noplalnvilleracino.com website or a slmple facebook or ¡nternet search.

Defamatlon is both tortfous and actlonaþle lf the followlng has occurred (1)
you made a statement concern¡ng the Track to a third parÇ; (2) the statement
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could damage the Trackt reputatron ¡n the communlty; (3) you are responsíbre for
the statement; and (4) the statement either caused the Track economic foss or is
act¡onable without proof of econom¡c loss, Ravnikar v. Bogojavrensky. 438
Mass.
627, 782 N.E.2d 50s. 16 A.L.R.6rh 815 (2003).
For your ¡nformation and cons¡deration, I strongly suggest that you revlew
the follow¡ng cases rerating to defamat¡on that may affect you and your belref,
evidently. that you can say anythlng you wlsh regãrdfng the Track: Backman v,
Guiliano,331 Mass. 23L,232, I18 N.E.2d 79,79 (LgS4), Dowd v. Iantosca,2T
Mass.App.Ct. 325, 331-333, 53e N.E.2d 33, 36-38 (L989), Godtn v. Ntebuhr, 236
Mass. 350. 351, 128 N.E. 406, 4O7 (Lg2O) t Comey v. Hi
, 3g7 Mass. 11, 20, 43g
N.E.2d 811, 816 (1982)¿ Powers v. Leno, 24 Mass. App. Ct. 381, 384_385,
509
N.E.zd 46, 48-49 (1987), Huges v, New Engtand Newspaper pub. Co.. 312 Mass.
L7e (L942); Tosti v. Ay¡k et al., 394 Mass. 4eZ G}BS); Sharratt v. Houstng
Innovat¡ons¡ Inc., et ar.365 Mass. l4r (1974; Ingatts v. Hast¡ngs & sons pub. co.,
304 Mass. 31,22 N.E.2d 657 (t939); Com. v. CIap,4 Mass. 163 (LBOBI; Brauer v:.
Globe Newspaper Co.,35L Mass. 53,217 N.E.Zd 736 (1966). These cases illustrate
the nature of the act¡on that could be ¡nst¡tuted aga¡nst you given your statements.
Thesê cases also crearry ind¡cate damages rmposed upon ¡nd¡viduars or ent¡Hes
found liable for defaming the good name and reputaflon of a part¡curar business
or
person.

We hereby demand that you ¡mmedíately cease and desist in thls type of
conduct, and remove the post¡ngs ¡mmedlately.
Based upon the foregoing, we hereby demand that your conflrm to us ín

writíng withín ten (10) days of recelpt of thls letter that: (i) you have removed the
aforementioned damaging images and comments from your síte; ( you w l refrain
)
from posting any s¡mllar damaglng materlal on the Inteíñet or any other onlíne
serv¡ce ¡n the future; and (ili) you w¡ll offer an apology on your webs¡te,
facebook
e:ge :ld in the Sun Chronicle newspaper to my cltent for fËlsely ¡nferrlng thãt my
clíent's business was the reason for the person committing this crlme. you have
left us wlth no other choice but to pursue all available legal and equltable remedies
against you.
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We do not challenge your r¡ght to publlc input, but we wlll not stand by and

allow you to recklessly and maliciously impugn the reputat¡on of the Track, íts
ownership and its dedicåted emPloyees.

Robert Kraus
RK/kr

Enclosures

cc:

Client

